
Carrollton Hoops
Boys & Girls
Kids Camp

Wednesday-Thursday-Friday
June 28th, 29th, 30th - 2023
CHS/CMS Gyms 205 Scio Rd

Next year’s 2023-24 School Year grades

Grades K-2 3 - 4pm Grades 3-6 4 - 5pm
We would love to invite any incoming K-6th grade student, boy or girl, to come and learn some of the
fundamentals and engage with current players on the team in drill work and scrimmage play. Come get
basketball guidance from the sta� and current players in the Carrollton Basketball program - boys and
girls sta� and players. Coach Aukerman and Coach Schweikert would love to pack the gym with the next
generation of Carrollton Hoopsters. Turn in this registration form and money to the Carrollton
Elementary or Ms/HS o�ce by May 19th to guarantee a basketball & shirt. Attn: Coach Aukerman.
Day of camp registration is also permitted, just please come early to get registered.

The two gyms will be sectioned o� into age groups, and each group will have personalized help from
current players and sta�. There will be daily competitions and camp awards on Friday.

Competitions will include:
Free Throw Champion, 1-1 Champion, Lay-Up Champion, SharpShooter Award, Camp
MVP, Most Improved Camper and 3 on 3 champions in each age group.

$30 Camper fee - each camper will receive a basketball & camp shirt.
($25 for multiple siblings attending)

Checks made payable to Carrollton Athletic Boosters.
Venmo @coachauk or cash is fine as well.
Follow our Twitter pages: Boys@carrolltonBBall

Girls @WarriorsGBball
Boys on Facebook: carrolltonwarriorboysbasketball
Girls on Facebook: WarriorsGBball

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name ________________________________ T Shirt size _______ Grade 2023-24 Year_____

Phone Number ____________________________ Emergency Phone # ____________________

Parent’s Names __________________________ Email: _______________________________________________

I hereby desire that my child, ______________________, participate in the Carrollton basketball
camp. I waive and release the Carrollton Basketball Camp Sta� from any and all liability for
injury or illness incurred while at camp.

Signature of parent/legal guardian _____________________________


